
ApplicAtion will be dAted upon ArrivAl And processed in order. liMited nuMber oF suMMer 
cAMp pArticipAnts. vAries bY locAtion.

the cAMp oFFers (4) one week session And is priced AccordinglY. the cost is $89.95 For A one 
week session. dAilY cAMp price is $19.95 per dAY.

pAYMent is due in Full At the tiMe oF registrAtion.

i give my permission for _______________________________________ to attend the Main event entertainment 
summer Funcamp. i consent (in case of emergency) to any necessary exams, anesthetic, medical diagnosis, surgery, 
and/or hospital care to be rendered to the above named minor under the advice of any physician or surgeon licensed 
to practice in the state of texas. My consent is valid for the period beginning June 10, 2013 and ending August 16, 
2013. Further, i prefer to have this child transported to _________________________ (name of medical facility) for 
diagnosis and/or treatment.

signature of parent or guardian ______________________________________________ date ________________

NOTE: bAlAnce is due the First dAY oF the session Attending. iF A cAMper is Attending More thAn 
one session, registrAtion Fees will be divided bY the nuMber oF weeks Attending.

dAte received __________________ bY ______________________________________

please enroll my child in the following (All sessions are 9:30AM - 1:00pM):

camper t-shirt size: Youth sizes 6-8 _____ 10-12_____ 14-16_____

 Adult sizes small_____ medium____ large_____ x-large_____

SESSiON 1 (JuNE 10 - 14) - $89.95 pEr SESSiON
Daily SESSiONS - $19.95 pEr Day:

Monday tuesday wednesday thursday Friday

Daily SESSiONS - $19.95 pEr Day:
Monday tuesday wednesday thursday Friday

SESSiON 2 (July 8 - 12) - $89.95 pEr SESSiON

Daily SESSiONS - $19.95 pEr Day:
Monday tuesday wednesday thursday Friday

SESSiON 3 (July 20 - auguST 2) - $89.95 pEr SESSiON

Daily SESSiONS - $19.95 pEr Day:
Monday tuesday wednesday thursday Friday

SESSiON 4 (auguST 12 - 16) - $89.95 pEr SESSiON



cAMper’s nAMe _________________________________________________ MAle_____ FeMAle _____ Age _____

hoMe Address __________________________________________ hoMe phone____________________________  

citY  ___________________________________________________ stAte____ zipcode _______________

cAMpers birthdAte ________________________  present grAde in school spring ‘12 ____________________

guArdiAn’s nAMe 1 ______________________eMploYed bY _________________ wk phone _______________

guArdiAn’s nAMe 2 ______________________eMploYed bY _________________ wk phone _______________

eMAil Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

please list who to contact in case of an emergency (list in order oF preFerence)

 1. nAMe _________________________________ phone nuMber______________________

 2. nAMe _________________________________ phone nuMber______________________

 3. nAMe _________________________________ phone nuMber______________________

pleAse discuss Allergies, MedicAl probleMs, And/or phYsicAl liMitAtions oF this cAMper:

____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

is cAMper under phYsiciAn’s cAre And/or tAking MedicAtion For conditions relAted to his/
her behAvior? _____________________________________________________________________________________

pleAse shAre AnY AdditionAl inForMAtion thAt You Feel the cAMp stAFF should know About 
this cAMper relAting to his/her behAvior or stAte oF Mind: (eXAMples: fears, ability to share, reaction 
to hunger and/or fatigue, overall nature, etc.)

cAMper’s phYsiciAn ___________________________________ phone nuMber____________________________

cAMper’s dentist ______________________________________ phone nuMber____________________________

rEgiSTraTiON FOrM

i Acknowledge thAt i AM the legAl guArdiAn oF the Above  
Mentioned cAMp pArticipAnt(s).



TalENT rElEaSE

i hereby consent to the recording, use and reuse by Main event entertainment, and of its parent, 
subsidiary, and related companies, and any of its licensees and/or agents (collectively called 
herein the “producer”) in any and all media in perpetuity, of my voice, actions, likeness and  
appearance (i.e., collectively “likeness”) and name in connection with the production of a  
program and/or series of television programs (the “program”). i agree that the producer may  
use (or refrain from using) in any and all media, any part of my likeness, and may alter or modify 
it, regardless of whether or not i am recognizable. i further agree that the producer may use my 
likeness and/or name in connection with any promotion, publicity or advertisement. i release that 
producer from liability arising out of its use of my likeness and/or name. i agree not to make any 
claim against the producer as a result of the recording or use of my likeness (including without 
limitation any claim that such use invades any right of privacy and/or publicity). i further agree 
that the producer may use in the program and/or in any promotion, publicity or advertisement any 
information that i supply to the producer, and that such information is, to the best of my  
knowledge, truthful and accurate.

i understand that the producer is recording my likeness in reliance on this consent. i acknowledge 
that the producer has no obligation to use my likeness and/or name.

i hAve signed this consent on the ______ dAY oF __________________, 20_______.

__________________________________________
name (please print)

__________________________________________
signature

__________________________________________
signature of parent or legal guardian


